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AVAILABLE NATIVE MATEBIAIi

The position of Delegate to the
next U S Congress from this Ter-

ritory

¬

to all political appearances
just now is a much desired and a

tnuoh vexed office coupled with

the omolument and the honor
there is in it At this time all
parties are quiet and laying low

with the exception of the Repub-

lican

¬

party which wants to pre-

dominate

¬

and be the leading par ¬

ty of this Territory For ourselves
and the good of our country that
cannot be and must not be

Ab a more matter of policy and
of good politics the idea to have

a Republican Delegate is a good one
providing all other parties will

agree and consent to vote for the
ono nominee leaving local matters
to strict party fights and lines
We do hope that this will be bo

if it can be arranged amicably and
Batsifaotorily for tha countrys in ¬

terests And in such caeo when

one is eleoted Delegate to what
party does he belong and what
party is ho to swear fealty to and
claim him as of them and his at ¬

tention Will he bo of no party
or will ho be a mongrel

It is reported and we believe it
to be credible that a haolc no

matter of what shade is not want ¬

ed nor desired to represent this
Territory at Washington Only a

Hawaiian is wanted but it is said
not of the stamp of the ono now

there In such a case we of this
Territory must pick out some of

our bast Hawaiian matorialtr al-

though
¬

Professor Bngham hates
them the well known Boientifid in ¬

vestigation of the mysteries of

nature and of the human anatomy

We are informod that Colonel
Boyd of the Public Works De ¬

partment was yesterday approach

ed by a Republican honohman who
recently returned from the seat of
tho Federal Government and ask ¬

ed if he would oonsont to stand as
a oandidato for the Delogateship
Tho Colonel declined and we bo
lievo he did so wiBely and con-

scientiously
¬

There are others ho is not the
only pebble In tho Home Rule
ranks aside from tho present Dele
gate there are Princo Cupid Car-

los

¬

A Long John E Bush and
Jno H Wise Thore aro haoles

amongBt them too like John Emmo
luth J 0 Quinn E 0 Rowo

Edgar Caypless Dr N Russell and
W F Ervlne

And what of the Democrats
They have good Hawaiian material
in Prince David and Col Jno
Richardson And tho Republicans
in A N Kepoikai Col 0 P Iaukea
and others

Tho woods are full of good and
available material and we need not
further enlarge upon them leaving
their capabilities and deficiencies to
more propitious times to dilate pro

and oon

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho publio is patiently awaiting
a Supreme Court decision in that
Walter G Smith habeas corpus
case

i
Bets are now offered in support of

the statement that the Executive
will leave Attorney Bitting serve
his 15 days in jail He is unfortun-

ate

¬

in this regard that he doesnt
belong to the Thurston Smith and
Ballou gang

Our Hilo contemporaries have

not a word about the doingB of

Madame Pele but our local ones are
teeming full with her antics and
pranks within the hole of Kilauea
Strange oh how very strange It
goes without conttadiotion of tho
truth of the saying that a prophet
is not known in his own country

Oh tho freaks of this life I Two
months ago Attorney Bitting
wanted Walter G Smith Bent to
jail for contempt of court Walter
G is still at large writing oditorials
on Judioial Spendthrift trusts and
poor Bitting in languishing in the
city Bastile sent there by the same
judge whom he bo vehemently do
fended months ago

A few daya ago Tub Independent
promised that it would continue its
series of artioles nn what the Latin
raoe has done for civilization by

showing the services done by Italy
for that cause On tho first page of
this issue our readers will find a
very able artiole taken from Har ¬

pers Weekly which presents the
case in a very conoise and complete
manner Wo hops that the editor
of the Star will read it carefully
and refute it if he can

When federal positions are to be
filled under tile Civil Service rules
the secretary announces that an ex ¬

amination will take pace and that
the auooessful candidates will be ap-

pointed
¬

to tho positions oxolusively
ou their merits We believe those
examinations to be almost prohibit-
ory

¬

to Hawaiian candidates Ap-

plicants
¬

for federal positions oither
in the Postoffioe or the Custom
House havo to answer questions on
geography arithmetic etp White
men know very well in what state
the town of Flemington is situated

or whioh body of water goes

through tho oity of Seattle but how

are Hawaiian boys expocted to
answer suoh questions White ap-

plicants
¬

aro not askod questions
about tho history or geography of

Hawaii Maui Oahu or Kauai but
Hawaiian boya are expeoted to
know all about the states Is it
just We believe it to be another
way to prohibit Hawaiian boys from
competing and helping new haolei
to get the jobs

Since it has been suggested and
urged on tho Board of Health to
install an X Ray service for the
cure of leprosy Tue Indepindent
hopes that it will have suoh a ser ¬

vice for all its proceedings and let
us have no more star chamber in ¬

cidents in tho future It is also
hoped that it will X Ray the former
burnt and destroyed premises of the
Honolulu Stookyarda now next
door to being a nuisance these
sweltering days

The oolor line is sharply drawn in
the civil service article in vogue in

the Philippines It is another way
of discriminating againit the natives
in the government of their own
country peculiar to benevolent
assimilation as praotioed over
there Publio employes of a brown
hue are aooording to law entitled
to only half the salary they would
receive if their skin was white
Evidently the Americans aro doing
everything in their power to make
their new subjects content and
satisfied

The President has done well to
put a oob in tho mouth of the bray-

ing
¬

FunBton It was perhaps a
friendly aot on the part of the- - Pre ¬

sident for Funatpn never appears
to bettor advantage than when his
mouth ia put out of commission
An American contemporary says
Soldiers like Funston will no

doubt oontioue to come to
the surface to vex tho Government
and to harass and shame tho army
just as long as wo are forned to con-

tinue
¬

a warfare whioh does not ap
peal to most mon of oharacter

Funny logio that of the Board of
Health That the agreement to
give him CDr Oliver one months
notice was made by the president of
the Board over ten years ago and
was not binding on the present
Board If such is the case then
what ia there that ia binding upon
the present autoorats The agree ¬

ment was then made in good faith
and it should have been kept in the
same good faith As in this instance
what faith can the publio have in
whatever our autoorats aro doing
whether for the publio weal or not

What is tho matter with New
England Eighty years ago mis-

sionaries
¬

used to leave New Eng ¬

lands aboroa by the ship load
bound for these Islands having the
evangelization of the natives in
view And now Central Union
ordains a minister of tho Gospel
and sends him to New England
to preach tho word of God there
There is evidently something wrong
Bomewhoro when the services of tho
Rev John D Waldron aro required
in Massachusetts New England
must be rotten to need a paraon
from here

It would be most improper and
certainly quite out of plaoe for The
Independent to say anything for or
against the Fire Claims Commis ¬

sion Id the work it has been doing

for tho Government and the people
j Any meed of praioe and encomiums

from this source would bo insuffi

cient for tho simple reason that
tho proprietor of this paper is one

of the quintette But on behalf of

the Commission it thanks its con

temporaries for the kind and good

words expressed on behalf of the

work undertaken by tho Commis ¬

sion

There was no band ooncort last
evening and it is announoed that
there will not be any this evening
tomorrow ovoning or Saturday
evening What is tho matter with
tho Hawaiian Band anyway When
tho Legislature voted tho appropri
ations for the Band it was with the
understanding that tho publio
would get the benefit of it Tho
public now seems to bo lost entire-
ly

¬

for the consideration of Captain
Berger It was also understood
that tho Band would play the local

steamers off For a few weeks
Berger was on hand with his musi-

cians

¬

but now they shine by their
absence Secretary Cooper under
whoso supervision tho Band is sup-

posed to be ought to see to it that
Captain Berger pays less attention
to missionary social receptions or
gleaners parties and think a litte
mom of the general publio

Decisions of the Board of Health
are like decisions of tho Manila
Supreme Court past underatand
ing A few days ago the U S Hos-

pital
¬

ship Solace arrived at this
port with a cae of scarlet fever on
board The local Board of Health
placod tho vessel in strict quaran-
tine

¬

with armed sentries guarding
all approaches to the wharf Re ¬

porters in qust of later news from
the States wero treated with scant
courtesy and passengers forbidden
to throw any newspaper to them
No one from Honolulu was allowed
to go on board and aoldiers and
sailors forbidden to oomo ashore
Cabin passongera and officers how-

ever
¬

have roamed about the oity at
their own sweet will They havo
mingled with people at tho hotel
have visited the Palace and other
buddings have travelled in the
eleotrio oars etc Are they immuc
againBt scarlot fever It was on
board their vessel that a oaso had
been found and not in this city
Why keep Honolulu people who
may have made some money on
board away from the vessel and
allowed somo of the Solace people
ashore The Board of Health may
be able to solve tho enigma but
well be hanged if we or anybody
else can

Nearly Lost Hie Hoart
It ia reported on the streets to

day that the waterfront reporter ff
the Advertiser nearly lost his
heart yosterday contemplating the
pretty girl passengers of the Ao
raogi To use his own words
they had the fresh pink com ¬

plexions of the English bred girls
were gowned in white and were
quite ploturesque in their broad
brimmod hats So seldom aro suoh
dreams of loveliness seen aboard
the average oolooUl steamer that
these young ladies drew all eyes
And now write a poem about thdm
brother Ayrol Too tool Ulaulal

m

Patrolmen Had a Baca

Mounted Patrolmen H Oopp and
W H MoOormiok were fumd
terday by Judge Wiloox 25 and
cobib oaou lor neeuiejB riding 1

appears that early yesterday morn
ing mo patrolmen indulged in
ireo-lor-a- ll raoe on tho road
Palama when the Deputy Sheriff
uove in eight and oolod tho
off

race

THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

Eightcentli Annual Meeting

Juno 11 th and ltti 1902

Races June 11th

FIRST RACE UNION FEED
CO CUP One half mile dash
purso 100

SECOND RAOE TROTTING
AND PACING 230 class
best 2 in S mile beats purao

150

THIRD RACE POLO PONY
RAOE owner to ride Three
eighths mile dash 50 cup

FOURTH RACE WAIKAPU
CUP To boat Gartolinea time
110 Three fourths mile dash
free for all purse 100

FIFTH RAOE RAINIER CUP
Trotting and pacing free for s
all bestS in 5 heats purse 150

SIXTH RAOE ROSITA CHAL ¬

LENGE CUP Free for all
one mile daBh 50 added if
Vioria time of 145 is beaten
purse 200

SEVENTH RACE GENTLE-
MENS

¬

DRIVING RAOE
Ono mile free for all members
of the Jockey Club who have
never driven for a purse owners
to drive First prize 50 oup
and Toomey cart second prize
buggy third prize set harness

EIGHTH RAOE FIVE
EIGHTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

NINTH RACE OCEANIC S S
OOS CUP Threefourtba
mile Hawaiian bred purse 25

TENTH RACE ONE AND ONE
FOURTH MILE DASH Free
forallpuroe100

Races June 14th

FIRST RACE FIVE EIGHTHS
MILE DASH Free for all
purse 100

SECOND RAOE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 CLASS
Best 2 in 3 heats puree 200

THIRD RAOE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB OUP To be
won twice by Bame owner or
stable one and one half miles
freo for all purse 150

FOURTH RACECALIFORNIA
FEED COS CUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and pacing beat
2 in 8 heats purse 150

FIFTH RAOE THREE- -
FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

SIXTH RAOE TROTTING AND
PAGING 224 CLASS Best 2
in 3 heats one mile purse 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO OUP
Handicap ono mile dash free
for all purse 100

All races to be run or trotted un-
der

¬

the rules of the California
Jookey Club and the National Trot¬

ting Association
All riders and drivers to appear in

colors
At least three to enter and two to

start
All horses are expeoted to start

unless withdrawn by 9 oolook a m
on the day previous to the race

June 11 General odmiBsion 50
cents grand stand mauka aide
100 grand stand makai aide 50

cents
Juno 14 Admission including

grand stand 100

Program subjeot to ohango

Entries close June 8 1902 at 4 p
m with the sooretary at O R Cpl
11ns harnoss shop

Per ordr
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

O L ORABBE
Secretary Hawaiian Jookey Club

2223 td

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and tsoudisplay ol rooIb lux presents or for per
anal uso ana adotumont

lm BaiMiaz ffjrt Miee

A


